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Silks ,

MONDAY MAY 7th ,

We will itmngiirntu the Greatest and Most Unpre-
cedented

¬

Sale of Silks ever held in
this Utv.

Suitable for Street and Kvening Wear , Waists ,

Tea Gowns , Fancy Work , Etc.

Wo will offer 5,000 pieces of reliable goods. The most
exquisite novelties and choice selections in Chinas. Indias ,

Pongees , Armuro Iloynl , Liberty Satins. Peau do Sjic ,

Moire Antique , Satin Duchcsse , Fancy Taffottoj , etc. , etc. ,

jit prices

50 per Cent Lowar than such goois have ever before been sold.

High Quality Colored Silks , Low Prices.
Plain Natural Pongee Silks , will wash elegantly 19c
StripeJ Pongee Silks , guaranteed fast colors lOc
Printed China Silks , new handsome designs Ic!)

Solid Color China Silks , in thirty shade * 25c-

2UcKai Kai Wash Silks , sold everywhere for 50c ; our price
China Silks , 32 inches widp , all coloi s , only : tUc-

39cGenuine .Tap Silks , solid colors , only
Printed China Silks , rcguler G5c feoods. goat 39c-

39c27in. wide Pongee Silk , natural color, only
Swivel Wash Silks , full 28 in. wide , only 45c-

49cHandsome quality Black Brocaded India Silks
24-inch solid colors Washable Habutai Silks , only 5)6! )

AH colors in best qualitv Double Warp Surahs 5Sc-

50cPrinted India Silks , full 24 inches wide , only
' " " 32 " " " 59c

Solid colors in Plain India Silks , 30 inches wide 75c-

G9c
A magnificent line of printed silks worth fully 2.00 a

yard , including Cheney Bros. ' goods , go at
High Quality Black Silks. Low Prices.-

A

.

nice quality of Plain China Silks , 22 in wide 25c-

G xxl Black China Silk , 32 in wide , only 39c
Black India Silk. 27 in. wide , only 5c! |
Cheney Bros. ' Black India Silk , 30 in. wide 7. c
Black TatTotta Silk , very nice quality , only 59c
Black Gros Grain Silk , really worth double Ooe

Black Moire Silks at 39c , b5c , ! ) ?c , SI.25
Black India Silk , the best goods ever brought to this

city , and actually worth 61.50 , goc = during this
sale at c

Yard wide Black TatTotta Silk for skirts , only S1.2o

High Quality Civani Silks for Graduating Dresses.
Low Prices.

c
Cream China Silk , full 22 inches widcj only 25

Jap Wash Silk , " 1 "
*

r-

.Habutai

. ! ! ! ! ! ! 39C
27 u
30 u

Wa-h Silk , 24 ' u

India Silk , 30 u 75c-
75CBrocaded Wash Silk , 24

Brocaded Satins , 22
" Crepe do Chen 24 JSC

Satin Diwhosbo , 21
" BrocndctiP iaudeSoio21 81,25

Other firms may offer you high quality in silks. Others
may offer you low pi-ices. It's the uniting of the two that
tolls. It's that which vou seldom find. Wo offer it though

hi h quality and low orices. We can because
wo buy for cash only , and sell for cash , and cash is what
counts in these days aud times.

Bargains in Linens. Special towel
sale Monday at-
17c each or $2 a-

dozen. . This lot
includes all the

towels that have been selling at J9c. 25c , 3 ! c and 40c , all
in one lot at I7c each. Only ono dozen to each customer.

Clearing out iho remnants of table linen at less than
cost. Not more than two remnants to each customer.

3-4 size dinner napkins , full bleached and all linen , at
$1 dozen. Cheap at 8150.

200 large size white crochet bedspreads at 47c each.
You can't match this spread for the money in Omaha.

Wash Dress Goods.
Big sale of

wash dress
goods now go ¬

ing on at Hay-
dens'

-
.

200 pieces Gilbert's Bengaline , a new fabric on the
market this season , 12J yard ; just half price-

.Croponctte
.

, to bo found only at Havdens' , IScyard.-
Cropollno.

.
. another new fabric at Ilaydens' , 15c yard ,

Crepe moire , lue yard-
.Satino

.

moire. 25o yard.
Big bargalil in saline , 5c yard.
Crinkled beorbiicker , lOe yard.
Fine zephyr. lOc yard.-
Remnnnts

.
of best calico , 2e} yard.-

If
.

you intend buying wash dross goods go to Hay-
dons'

-
ivnd look over the stock on display. The only place

in Omaha whore you can find anything like all assort-
ment

¬

to select from and where the lowest prices are
guaranteed or money cheerfully refunded.

Domestic Bargains , Wo place on
sale Monday 2
cases of mill
ends of bUaeli-
ed

-
cambric

muslin worth He} and lOc yard at 5e u yard.
Two cases half bleached muslin in mill remnants , a

muslin worth lOo , at the low price of 5c a yard-
.Anron

.
checked gingham , 3Jc. ,

Mill remnants of shirting, 30 inches wide , worth 12jo
and 15e , ut 5c yard.

White shaKer tlannol , 5c yard.
Bleached raiibllu , 4c yard.
You will find special and attractive bargains on our

cantor tabloi in iiaw batlding. No mutter how low the
prices , you got uju.oa * with oaoh purchase.

SpQclul Sale

Jewelry on-

SUvorwcar

this week.

Silver Tea Sets. Silver Knives and Forks , Tea Spoons
Table Spoons , Divert Spoons , Cake Basket*, Butter Dishes ,
Syrup Pitchers , Mugs , Napkin Kings , Soup Ladles. Pickle
Castors , Dinner Cubtors , etc. , at one-half jewelers prices.
Watches ut greatly reduced prices. The latest novelties
in jewelry received dally

Watch Repairing at ReJuced Rates ,

Dress Goods , H , , ,* an.
wool checks
worth fiOc..39c-

130in. . brok-
en

¬

checks ,

cht-a ] ) at 50c-
ICInch crcpon suiting , originally 85c , special , ( in

dark colors only ) 49c-
10Inch all-wool serge , worth (lc! ) 40-

41inch
°

storm tergo in blue and black (extra value ) 7o-
c50inch storm serge , worth 1.48 Sl.O-
O50inch broad cloth in all colors and blacks , just

the thing for capes OO-

c35inch irndcbcent novelties , worth COc 40c-

32Inch beautiful woolehallis 25c-

44inch Sheppard checks in black and white and
brown and white , worth 1.25 S9c

The correct thing just now.
Remnants of dress goods at just 50c on the dollar.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY ,

1,000 vards Frederick Arnold ; bet German Hcn-
rfetta

-

, 40 inches wide , worth S1.25 , ( all blacks ) ,

for Monday only 59c
1,000 yards 50-inch all-wool stripe novelties , worth

1.25 , for Monday onlv 49c
Our line of black goods is certainly the most com-

plete
¬

in the city and prices second to none.

Dress Linings. New stock of
linings just in.

Real haircloth : new shades in percaline , 15c yard ;
new grade of percaline , equal if not superior to Fergu-
son's

¬

; sec it. ask for it. New canvas , 20cyard. All shades
in best grade of cambric. 3Jc yard. Fast black back
printed silcsia , 15c and 25o yard. The most complete
dress lining stock in tha west.

Gloats , Etc. WRAPPERS ,

WAISTS.-

No

.

house in the country oilers a better assortment.-
Ladies'

.
print wrappers in the very newest styles

blues , mournings and light colors , 9Sc-
.In

.
all staple shades and light colors , Si25.

Simpson's fast blacks , fancy percales , Kinshams in
light colors , S140.

Very fancy ginghams and lawns , elaborately trim-
med

¬

, at S1C9.
Irish lawns (light colors'worth) 2.75 , at 81.03-

.WAISTS.
.

.

Fancy laundered percale waists , S5e , 31 , S135.
Grass cloths , soft ( linen effects ) , 79c , 81.25 , 81.05 (the

finest of this season's styles. )
Fancy percales , light colors (stripes ) , 35c.
Finer percales , light colors , shoulder ruffles , in a

dozen different patterns , 85c.
Fine crepe cloths , in helio , light blue and pink , large

collar , lace trimmed , at ( 5c.
Our line is w.ithout an equal in satines , lawns , per-

cales
¬

, and all such cloths are used for such purposes.
Step in and tee the line selection.-

SUITS.
.

.

Very fine double breasted buttoned Eton duck suits ,
8350. ,

Navy blue flannel Eton suits , edged with white
braid , 8450.

French waist suit in black and navy best storm
serge , worth 812.00 , for 87.9-

3.Notions.

.

.
The best values

GENUINE BARGAINS. I ever offered.-

15C

.

LACES FOR 5C PER YARD.-
Wo

.

offer on Monday a job lot of nice new laces at 5c
per yard.25C

SILK VEILINGS 90 PER YARD.-
A

.

recent purchase of over 5,000 yardt of now stylish
veilings enables us to offer the entire lot at 9c per yard ,
fully worth 25c per yard.-

25C
.

FANCY BRACKET MIRRORS OC EACH.
1,000 fine stand mirrors goat9c each , worth 25c-

.50C
.

LADIES' HAND BAGS AT 25C EACH.
500 elegant large hand bags with leather handle ,

nicely lined , only 25c each , worth 50c-
.50C

.

HOSE SUPPORTERS FOR 25C.
For Monday wo will clear our entire stock of ladies'

satin bolt , silk elastic hose supporters , all colors , at 25c-

each. . .
20C STAMPED LINENS AT 5C.

500 pieces of elegant stamped linens go at 5c each.-
Do

.

not miss this.-
15C

.

METAL BACK HORN COMBS 9C EACH.-
Wo

.

have in stock 50 gro. that means 7,200 of these ,
combs ; all to be sold at 9c each.-

41C
.

BARGAINS.-
15c

.

children's hoe supporters 4jc
lOc corut steels 4jc-
15e Twin wire dress stays. . , 4 jc-
15c Worth of ric-rack for 45c-
15c dolls for 4 Jc
5 packages of needles for 4Jc-

8BALL CROQUET SETT FOR 9SC.
HAMMOCKS 75-

C.Rugs.

.

. Just received ,
a now stock of
fine rugs in all
grades , which
will bo put on

sale Monday at vcrv low prices-
.Smyrna

.
rugs 75c. 1.00 , 1.50 , 52.00 ; largest sizes ,

S2.50 to 400.
Fur rugs , 81.50 tp 300.
Brussels rugs , 75c.
Also a full line of door mats in all grades cheap.

Hats and Caps. A SPECIAL
STRAW HATJ SALK

MONDAY.-

Ueing

.

the tirst day of our straw hat ealo wo will
make prices to suit everybody.

less
than onehalf.-

Diys'
.

straw hats and caps 100,150 , 20c , 25c to 753 ,
less than ono-half.

All the leading styles of men'a straw huts at less
than half of hatters' prices.-

Men's
.

fine fur Fodonw 75c , worth $2.00-
.Men'b

.
flno fur dorbv 75c , worth 200.

Men's flno fur soft fiats 81.00 , worth ?2.50-
.djyg

.
* fancy hats and turbans 25c , worth 75c.

Boys' aud chlldron'b yachting caps , 25o and 50o.

Clothing.
Our prices are

lower than any
other house ,

and we always
furnish exactly

what we advertise.
Special clothing sa e Monday and all week in men's ,

boys' and children's suits. '

Monday we will place on sale 503 men's suits in
straight cut , double breasted or 4-button cutaway sack ,
in 12 different shades , on sale at 7.50 , the cheapest
house will ask you 310.00-

.We
.

are overstocked with fine men's suits ; so to make
them move quick will place all of our 812.50 , S13.50 and
814.50 suits on sale at 510.00-

.We
.

have them in long or short cut , sack or cut-
aways

¬

, in all the latest effects and patterns.-
Don't

.
miss this clothing sale.

Our 60,50 and S7.0U suits we have placed on our
S4.75 suit counter-

.Boys'long
.

pjint suite , ages 12 to 19 , Monday and all
week 1.75 and 4.75 , worth double this price.-

In
.

boys' knee pant suits you all know we carry the
largest and most complete block west of Chicago. In-
reefers' junior combination with 2 pair of pants and cap
to match , double or single breasted. Some of the finest
fabrics and finest made boys' suits in the land.-

On
.

Monday wo will plur them in 0 lots at 95c , SI.25 ,
S1.95 , 325. 3.75 and S475.

Lot 1 is all our 0.50 to E8.50 suits at 475.
Lot 2 is all our from 94.50 to 0.00 suits at 375.
Lot 3 is all our from 3.50 to 4.25 suits at 325.
Lot 4 is all our from 2.75 to 3.25 suits at 105.
Lot 5 is all our from 51.50 to 2.50 suits at S125.
Lot 0 is all our 1.25 suit at |V e.
Mail orders promptlyfllled in this sale.

Carpets , Wo arc still
in the carpet
business and
have some gen-
uine

¬

bargains
to offer.Our all-wool extra super carpets at 50c and 55c
are the talk of the town. J

When you buy a Lowell ixtra super at COc per yard
you have got to the bottoni. |

fall Paper.-

est

. The wall paper
trade is boom ¬

ing. Low prices
count with the

H public. The fin-
stock and lowest prices in the city.

House Furnishing Goods The Morgan
broiler , the
only broiler
that you can
broil with over

gas. and gasoline fires and coal. They are constructed on
scientific principles , retaining all the nutritious juices of
the meat , being t-clf-bastlng , and the meats when done
are not burned dry and not fit to eat , like the average
broiler broils them , but op. the contrary are nice and
juicy. Ibcse broilers selLevcrywhere at SI each. Our
price Monday on them is 49c.

Just in , another batch of those 14oz. solid copper
wash boilers , 81.75 ; you pay 3.50 for the same boiler
elsewhere.

The Western was'aer , 8225. Wo carry five different
makes of washers.

Ice cream freezers the Arctic , white Mountain ,

Lightning and the Magic from 81.35 up.
The Rochester , Jr. , night lamp in solid nickel , S5c ;

regularly sold ht 8150.
Tumblers , 0 for 15c.
Complete kitchen lamp , 15c.

GREAT
SALE

ON-
STOVES. .

Ono burner oil stoves. 37c , worth 81.00 ; 2-burner oil
stoves , C5cyorth 31.25 ; 1-burncr gasoline stove , 81.95 ; 2-

jurner
-

gasoline stove , 82.95 , worth io.OO ; 3-burncr and
stop gasoline stovo. 87.95 , worth 822.00 ; cabinet gasoline
stove , 819.95 , worth 82800. These stoves lock the pre-
mium

¬

at the World's Fair in Chicago. Wo l.old theplllcial
ribbon , which shows you they are the best made , and wo
warrant them also and will pay back your money if they
are not satisfactory.

V.

.i

GROCERY DEPT.

Choice Nebraska City corn , 6Uc can.
Choice fcolfd packed tomatoes9| ! c can.
Early blossom peas , 8Vic cant

'Oil sardines , * can. .
<

Mustard sardines , SVic can. ,

Corn starch , 3e pound.
Gloss starcb. 34c pound. , ,
20-pound palls fruit Jelly , 35c.
Chocolate only 5c package.
Condensed milk only lOc can.
Columbia crsam , ISVsc can.
Highland cream , 12Vic can.
Borax soap only 3c bar.
Whit * Paris soap , 3c bar.
White Russian soap , 3c bar.
White Lenox soap , 3c bar.
White castlle soap , 2He bar.
Mottled castlle soap , 2 c bar.
Atlantic soap , 3c bar ,
Climax soap , 3c bar.
Columbia river salmon , SHci lOc and HVio-

can. . '
BUTTER.-

We

.

are headquarters for fine butter and
at prices that are beyond approach. Very
finest butter made for SOc, Ask any one
who bought this butter of u , they will tell
you there Is none better ; country butter , EC ,

13c, 12Hc , Ho and 16c.

Hosiery , Underwear.
lu the = e lines

wo have been
telling the pro-

duct
¬

of two factories which wo purchased entire at
forced sale.

Hero arc a few sample prices which hold good while
the Ilne last. Special attention is asked to our line of
Summer Corsets-

.Ladies'
.

25c hose reduced to 13c.
Gents' 25c hcsc reduced to 12Jc.
Rockford sox , 5c per pair.-
Be

.
< t gents' linnn collars , lOc-

.35c
.

suspenders , lOc-

.Ladies'
.

vests , 4c.
Ladies' vests , 12jc , worth 25c.
Ladies' kid gloves 59c ; worth SI.00-
.Ladies'7hook

.

undressed , 75c , worth 125.
Children's fast bluck cotton hose , 12c per pair , worth

2oc.
Lidies' aprons , 12Jc , great value.
81.50 corbels go at 50c.

Sporting Goods.

SETS.

Rackets from S1.50 to *5.00-
.T5ao

.

Balls at one-half regular price ; bats , balls ,

catchers' gloves , masks , etc-

.FISHING

.

TACKLE.-

Seins , Gill Nets , Rids , Silk Lines , Sea Grass Lines ,

Linen Lines. Cotton Lines all sizes ; Reels , Spoon
Hooks , Flys , Etc.

BICYCLES.

All grades and all prices , from 'S15 to S15000. Get
our catalogue.

Music Department. A NEW

MUSICAL

INVENTION.

All the objections to thn parlor organ are at last
doao away with by the NEW INVENTION. It has
seven full octave , and in aopcarauco is exactly like a
handsome UPRIGHT PIANO. There are no itops in
view , nor any unsightly bellow pedals , but the iu tru-
ment

-
is worked by two pedals exactly like those on a

piano , and a 0-year-old child can -work them with case.
The delicacy and variety of it. t'nes are wonderful , and
the touch is'-bo light and quick that the inot difficult
piano music can be executed thereon without difficulty.
THE PRICE 'is not higher than that of an ordinary
organ. Come and rco or write-for catalogues.-

Gc

.

per copy SHEET MUSIC Oc per copy.
Call or write for our cataHgue of sheet mnsie. em-

bracing
, -

5,000 different selections , at Oc per copy , or by
mail 7c.

Instruction books , piano or orj'an , half price-
.PIANOS.

.

. ALL , KINDS.
For Sale or Kent.

Prices ranging from 8155.00 to that of the vcrv best
CHICKERING.

Before buying a CHEAP or MEDIUM grade PIANO
got our prices on the CHICKERING. AT OUR
PRICES it will pay you to BUY the BEST. We guar-
antee

¬

every instrument wo sell to give batisfuction.
Artistic piano tuning a specialty.
EVERYTHING in small musical merchandis-

e.Drugs.

.

.

Perfumes at 12jc per ounce.
Bay Rum. 8-ounco bottle 25c
Genuine Florida water , S-ounco bottle. . . 35o-

Rubifoara 20c-
Sozodont , COc

Ammonia , largo bottle. . . , 7ic
Cudahv's beef extract 35c
Liobig's beef iron and wine 35c
Paino's celery compound 5e
Hood's Sarsaparilla 75c
Wine for medical use , per bottle 35c

Groceries.
I

>

'

:

.

v

Lard- LardLard -

3-pound c&ns best lard , 29c ; 5-pound cans ,

4Sc ; 10-pound cans , Die ; these prices are for
the beat lard made. Here are prices for
compound lard : 3-pound palls , 24c ; 5-pound
palls , 36c ; 10-pound palls , CSc.

DRIED FRUIT.
Just as we expected the car load of dried

fruit arrived Friday , May t , direct from Los
Angeles , Cal. It will b ; all unloaded for
Monday's sale.

Los Angeles prunes , S'.ic , lOc and 12Vic-
pound. .

German prunes , raisin cured , 9 > c , HVic
and J2'ic pound.

New Los Angeles pitted plums , HVjC , 12Vic
and He pound.

New Los Angeles raisins , CV4c , 7 ic and
8c pound.

New Valencia raisins , 5c, Cc and 7Vic-
pound. .

New Los Angeles raisin grapes , , SVic
and 6c pound.

Evaporated apples , Sc , Cc and 7Vic pound.
Sun cured apples , Sc pound.
New apricots , Hf4c , 12V&C and He pound.
New Xante currants. 4e , Sc and CV4c pound.
Cleaned English currants , 5He , GViC and

7 4 < pound.
New Lrs AngeUs cherries , 10&c , HVic

and l-'sc pouod.

Hardware.HE-

EZI

. Wo put on sale
this week ono
of the tlncst
lines of line
builders' hard-

ware
¬

ever brought to this city.
Including solid brass front door locks and vcstibulo-

sots. .

Plain and line front door locks and vcstibulo-
sets. .

Anti-friction mortice loeK- .

Fine sliding door locks , Hat front.
Fine sliding door locks , astragal front.
Fine sliding door latches , flat and astragal fronts.
Wo have a nice mortice lock with jet knobs at 30o-

sot. .

Another fine grade for 50c sot.-

Wo
.

also carry a full line of brass and bronzed
hinges.

Door bolls of every description.
Best wire steel nails at He per pound. Think of it.

Less than common bar iron is worth. No limit.
1 car load of painted screen wire , I At uuhcard
1 car load of galv. poultry wire , | of prices.
1 car load of wheelbarrows from 1.50 to 2.00 each.
Lawn mowers of every variety from 3.00 up.
Rubber and cotton ho-e from 7c per foot up-
.In

.
carpenter , machinist and blacksmith tools wo

have no competitors. Note the following prices :
2-foot boxwood rules 3c-
2foct boxwood brass bound rules ICc
Double iron smoothing plane. . . . 2'c! '
Double iron jack plane 35c-

In garden toa'.s wo can beat the world :

Rakes - lOc
Hoc * '. ] 5c
Shovels 35c
Spades 4'Jc'

Contractors aud builders should not fail to consul ?
us before purchasing yjur hardware-

.Wowill
.

save you mon-

ny.Furniture.

.

. Porch chairs ,
r o c k o r a anil-
scats. .

Canvas reclining chair , 95o.
Bent wood folding ohnir , l5c.'
Cane scat red rocker , Sl.OO.
Cane seat red chair , 90c-

.4foot
.

lawn seat , ? 2.25-
.5foot

.
lawn ( cat. S250.

Bent wood 4-foot seat , 5300.
Bent wood 5-foot seat , S325.

BABY CARRIAGES. We ai o showing a very largaj
line this year all new , stylish goods prices S1.50 , 83.501
*450. i5.00 , SG.50 , 9750. 1

From J5.00 up we give you the same gear as on tha.S15.00 and 23.00 carriages. 1
BED ROOM SUITS1500. S17 50 , S1S50.
TABLES. 0-foot , 53.85 , S425. 85.00 , 050.
TABLES. S-foot , Sn , 80 50 , 57.50 , 850.
SIDEBOARDS. & 14.00 , 810.50 , 818.50 , 82000.
Oak Dining Room Chairs , Cine seat , 85c , 95c , 81.00 '125VS150. <

Vou can buy a. picture from us now at your own
price , when you clean house you may find a place for ;
ono or two.

WE ARE MAKING Tllti PRICE NOW ON ALK
KINDS OF FURNITURE.

Ice Cream Parlor

Our ice cream parlor ib now o pen. When out _ping and vou want to cat your lunch , come in. Themare enough tables and chairs to accommodate everybodyand wo servo ice cream by the dibh , quart or gallon.

FLOUR.-

To

.

Introduro Ilaydens' Best 5X flour wo-
lll for a short time put In one of the fol-

lowing
¬

articles In every sack. Tlio flotor Is
warranted to be the best you ever used or
money refunded :

One diamond ring.
One gold watch.
One nve dollar bill.
One set solid silver plated tea spoons.
One ladles' rolled gold watch chain.
One laclleb' cluster diamond lace pin.
Minneapolis High Patent flour , 95c sack.
Minnesota Mills 4X Superlative , UOc Back.
Snow flake flour , C5c sack.
And a % ery good flour for COc sack-
.Itye

.
flour , SDo sack ,

Good rye flour , 11.00 sack.
Choice rye flour , 1.15 sack.

TEAS AND COFFEES.
Always come to Haydens' for your teas

aud cottq.es , then you are sure to be suited-
.Choice'

.

Old Government Java and Mocha ,
35c. worth lOc.

Choice lilend Java , 30c.
Santos and Marlcabo coffee , 25c to 27Vic.

Golden Rio , 25J ; Fancy Golden Illo , :gc ; No-
.l.nio

.
, 26c-

.Cracked
.

Java and Mocba , 15c , 17Vic and
19c.

Tea dust , lOc , I24c.-
Sundrled

.
Japan , 25c , 2Sc.

Our fancy mixed tea only 25c.
Uncolored Japan , 30c , 3Sc and 4Sc.
Spider Leg Japan , 38c , iSc and SSc.
English breakfast , 35c. SSc. 4Gc , C5c.
Gunpowder Imperial. 33c , 39c , 42c-
.Funcy

.
uuw crop Ceylon tea , 7Cc , worth

1100.

CHEESE-

.V

.
V

to get It you must come hero.
Fancy full cream young America cheese
only Sc per pound ; Wisconsin full creanr.
7c.! So and 12V&c : brick cheese , 8c. 10c-
12Vic

>

and He ; Swiss cheese , iSVJc , He ana
ICc.

Cracker and Bakery Depl.

Here wo have something new and don't
forget to buy gome of the great cream;
toast ; XXX soda and oyster craclcers , Eo
per pound ; everything In crackers at lowest
prices. All kinds of bread , "o per leaf ;
rolls , 7&c per dozen ; cream puffs , IZa pee
dozen ; doughnut * , 7V4c per dozen ; angrt
food , Uc'each ; everything Is always nlco
and fresh , no matter what time of day yoq
come In ,

MEATS.

Finest sugar cured No. 1 hams , lOc ; eal $
pork , 7Hc ; pickle pork , 7Vic ; corned beef ,
Cc ; bologna , 3c p r pound ; California bacon ,
SVic ; Uoston long cut hams , Sc ; all small
cans potted meats , EC.


